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INTRODUCTION
To better acquaint seniors in Geology and Mining with aotual
field practi6e, the Montana School of !.!inesoffer a eourse in
Geologic Field ~'appingJ'during the three weeks preceed1ng
opening of the fall semester.

the

The first two weeks are spent

in actual field mapping of the geologic formations near Whitehall, Montana. while the' third week is spent back on the campus
compiling data and finishing maps started in the field.
In the field the instruction was under the direction of Dr.
E.

s. Perry~ head of the Department. of Geology, assisted by

Dr. G. A. Ktersch.!tPr

f_Si.JJ1'

A. rrt. Hanson, both of the Depart-

ment of Geology, and Mr. Uuno Sahinen, Montana Bureau of ilanes
and Geology.

Our czew, consisting of Nelson A. Jones,

lil11am

M. Hand, Rebert G. Thompson, and Myself, Rudi Forhan" was
under the able guidance of Professor A. M. Hanson.
The field. trip 'began on Tue 'sday ..september 2, and ended on
Saturday, september

13, two weeks later.

Leaving Butte on

Tuesday morning by private automobile the party drove to lhitehall, 32 miles southeast of Butte.

The entire field party,

with the exception of the instructors and six men, stayed in
the Blue and White Tourist Cabins in Whitehall.

The remainder

of the first morning was spent in readying the cabins for ~he
project ahead.

Just before ~un~.

the group assembled for a

lecture by Dr. Perry on the uses of the alidada and stadia rod,
the main instruments to be used in the field

-1-

ap~ing.

The

a:ft.ernoonwas spent in and around Whitehall

doing preliminary

mapping with the plane table and doing paoing surveys.

The

second day was spent in becom.ing aoquainted with the geologic
column to be mapped in other areas.

For this we proceeded

to the South Boulder region, where formatlons
series (of'Pre-Cambrian
Cretaceous

t'rom. the Pony

time) to the Livingston

time) have be~n exposed

formation

in a long valley.

(of

Exposures

are good, and specialens of all the formations may be found.
On the third and fourth day. two crews unde the directlon of
Professor

Hanson mapped 'the area between Renova Hot Springs

and Bone Basin, tying in with two crews under the direction
.

I

of Dr. Ki'ersch.. In the crew with Prof. Hanson were Jones,
Hand ,.TOOmp son and Forhan in the first crew, and Alto, lJownlng.
King. and Leskela in the second orew.
Beginning

on Monday of the final.field week,

the entire

I

party assembled at the Mayflower mine to Clap the formations
to the northeast
the direction

and east of the mine.

of Professor

The two crews under

Hanson mapped the area east of the

mine and finished up by again

aking survey closure lith Dr.

Kiersch"s

12,

party.

On September

due to Lnc Lemerrt

the entire party journeyed to10rrlson

eather,

Cave (Lewis and Clark

state Caverns) and spent an enjoyable day viewing t estrange
and beautiful limestone

formations.

On the final day the

morning was spent in the field finishing up "loose ends",
while in the afternoon the party checked gear and equipment
and prepared

to return to Butte.
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~ENERAL GEOLOGY OF THE TOBACCO ROOT MOUNT INS

The Tobacco Root Mountains,
-ranges, is surrounded

one of the typical

by th-e a.gricultural districts

Madison., Jefferson,

and Ruby Riverva.lleys.

excellant

of geologic phenomenon

exposures

convenient

location

unt1mbered

flanks of th~ northwestern

of the

The many
as well as the

(within 35 miles of Butte) make the
part of the range an

ideal place for student work in geologic
The mountains

,ontana

are a mountain

miles in circumference,

field mapping •.

uplift of roughly ninety

forming a prominent

barrier

summit levels as high as 10.000 feet above sea level.
uplift probably

began in the late Cretaceous

_throughout- the_ Tertiary
revolution

coincident

1th
The

and continued

wi tb the m.ountain-making

which caused the fonnation of the Rocky Mountains.

The central core of the range is an igneous mass probably
associated

with the major faulting and folding which has

distorted

the sediments

iotas. complicated

Paleozoio

rocks, with the ever prominent

as the chief ridge former,
.,

pattern.

The

adison limestone

crop out on the flank·s of the

range in steeply t1ilted tti.ludes.

In

SOi:le

d'istricts faults

-of thousands or feet of vertical dlspl-acement have brought
the Pre-Cambrian
cretaceous

rocks to the sams horizontal

plane as the

lavas. the youngest rock series known to be in-

volved in the orogeny,
There are several mining districts

in the region

bave been famous for rich mineral deposits.

-3-

hieh

The batholith

was probably the source of the minerals which we,re'later
concentrated
Among the

in. veins or ore shoots

larger $,i:ne-s of this

range are the l.!am.moth.the

'1;;'ty .

Mayflower,

the Gold H1lland

in suoh districts ..
' '

those of the Pony district.

Practically all Qf the prasflnt da.y mining now is confined
to small prospects and'leases ..

-4-

THE SOUTH BOULDER SECTION
InaSmuch as theseet10n

exposed

in the SQuth Boulder

lJistric, is a complete one, complete
it shows all formations

in the respect that

survey party

the

was to map in

the gene·ral area, it was used as a type section.
sect ion is complete and uninterrupted

w.ith the except ion

of one small fault which repeats three beds.
the Pony of theCryptozoic
exposed.

The following'is

The

Rocks from

to Q.uaternary Lake beds are
a desoription

of the beds as

noted by the student,s in the' field.
CRYPrOZOIC. EON

Pony Series
The Pony

se,ries fonns the botto.l11l1lost
of the fontana r-ocks ,

It has two main divisions", the Cherry Creek and the Belt.
The Cherry Creek formation

is a series of dolomitic

lime-

stone beds 800-1000 beet thick w:hich have been dynamically
metamprphosed

into marbles,.

occur in these marble
Such deposits

-'.

Talc depo s1ts are known to

beds in lengths up to 300 feet.

have been found around EnniS, Montana"

The Belt series is subdivided
.....

.

total thickness
At the bottom

into three formations,

of all together measuring
is a formation

about 5000 feet •

of gray. red fine grained

with a cha.racteristic concentrio

ring structure.

l1es a' bed. of arkose of a drab green color which
overlain

by a thick bed of conglooerate

the siz, of one~ fist.

-5-

the

shale

Above this
in turn 1s

with lava inclusions

-

PALEOZO IC ERA
..

CAMBRIAN
The Flathead

quartzite

sandstone (highly
The compoaf tion

is a cross

bedded, coarse

indur~ted) withe. t~ickness

is pure

grained

of '75
...
100 feet~

quart'Z 1f1th the indiVidual

beds ranging

from. 6" to 1t thick •.

It has a pillk color"

is hard .. and has

a vitreous,.

look.

weathers

or glassy

than its surroundings

The Wolsey: shale
shale which grades
argillaceous,
that

The formation

to form ledges,
is a sandy

into

limey beds..

micaceous shale.

resemble worm. traoks.

approximately

etc.

to a olear
The shale

Pecu.liari ties

The thickness

green fissil
is green.,

are I'!larkings

of the bed is

300 fee·t •

. The Meagher limestone,.

stone

shale

rtdges,

slowere

called

by commercial building

firms t'lMontana Black and Gold·tt, is a dolomitic

bed ap.proximately 800 feet thick.

dark gray and buff appearance,
formation

is of the mottled

inclusion

of an oolitic

ten to twenty feet

In the field

distinctive

in this

at an angle

to the bedding,

has a

al~hough not all of this

variety.

There is a small

bed 1n 'the formation.

oarries

it

limestone

rema.ins of trilobites.

bed is a zone of flat
giVing rise

The upper
Also

oonglomerates
to the naae , edge...

wise c ong 10l.lerate •
The ~
shale

shale

resembling

is a fiseil,

green micaceous,

the Volsey shale.

thiok
-6-

argillaoeous

This bed 1s '75 feet

thick,

and usua.lly

has to be distinguished,

by stratigraphic

sequence .•
The Pilgrim

dolomite

a oliff

variably

fomer,

blocky nature.,. it

tt"s

giving

rise

tnads

the Meagher:-. It contains

trilobitas

..

gulches
soil

of ared,

consists

It may be reoogn1zed

rusty, sandy nature

the size

formation

remains of

of impure shales
easily

of

call

of this

some partial

type of rock weathers

and valleys.

In

tone,

in the field

The bottom 30-40 feet

The Dry Creek formation

rorraer ,

1t has a mottled

resembles

,This

which Ls 1n-

to ,slab off and usualfycovers

to what the students

"The Zebra l1mestoneft..

,sandstones.

dolomite

or a gulch or terrace

In t'~e field

over the Park aha.le ,
gray,

is a massive

and

to form

by rubble

in the

of a dollar

or

ha1f-dol:lar.
lJEVONIAN
The Jefferson
the

dolomite

lower division,

is

Ii

300 feet,

formation

a muddy gray color.

700 fee't is charaeteristic--bl,aok,
commonly with a fetid

commonly found in this
crystals.

Its

odor.hen

sugary,

feature

lOOk.

-7-

containing
i.8 its

thick

with

.

The upper

crystalline

broken open.

fonnation

outstanding

1000 feet

dolom1tet

Geodes are
drusy

quartz

black sugary

,

>

The Three FOI'ks shale
to form. valleys

Ls 300 feet

and creeks

and terraoes,

mathers

thick,

generally

easily
follow

-v

the Three "Forks shale

outorop.

It

1s ,. grayish-green

sandy and limey beds one incb'to

wllith

o.ommonly fossiliferous

one foot

shale

·thick"

...
lrISSISSIPPIAN

The ,r.adi#Jon format,1on varie,s
the western
Eastern
it

half

ranges

bed with

of L!ontana it 1s 2000 feet

half
it

is 1000 feet

while
It

black limestone

in Brlttish

Columbia

is a pure limestone

with

to. one-sixteenth

shaly

is a very

part ings betvJee,n

inches

basa.lt.

looks like fine grained

In

tn the

thiok,

The lower 1000 feet

two main divisions.

the beds from one-half
formation

thick.

up to 6000 feet thiok.

dense fine grained

in f. orrtana,

in thiokness

thick-o Th.1s

and is called the

Lodgepole fonnation.
The upper member
white

massive

of a match.

crystalline

the Mission

the formation

'rhere 1s also

chert in the Mission

Canyon and is a

wi th crystals

limeston~.

In some plaoes

a marked dergree.
gray

is called

the size

is crinoidal

to

a zone of fossiliferous

Canyon.

This

is a mountain

aaking

fo'rmation.
J:

The Amsden formation

the hand specimen,
bed of red shale

1s a shale

resemblin

but the division
10 to 20 feet

Bed. and is commonly covered.
-8-

thick

the. lad Lson 1n

between tOO' two beds is a
called

The fonnation

the Amsden Red
is 300 feet

thick.

PENllSYLVAlIlIAN
Flathead quartzite

, The guadrant quartzite resemblesthe
a marked degree.,

It t s dense; hard" vitreous-, and a cliff

former as weal as a ridge
'/

to

It weathers

former.

to large and

small blooks and boulders.. The d1viSQcn between the Amsden
formation and the Quadrant quartzite

is not prominent.

PEIf~:J:AN

The Phosphoria

formation isa

from 300 to' 600 feet

thiok;

shale of 20 to 30 feet.
the solid

bed of sandstone and shale

In this

shale,

occur-s in

per ton.

pure ca:;(P04ha

This thin

fractures,

cff

The fonnation

name from a Z to 8 toot, bed of collophanite

runs four-fifths
of lime.

the oil

form" as Kerogen, which when heated distills

petroleum 011 from 10 to 20 gallons
gets its

a black f1ss11 011

oontain'ing

which

and 40 per cent Bone Phosphate

bed is black looking on the unv1eathered

but with weathering

gray" which 1s definitely

bleaches

to a light

0'1'

bluish

oolitio.
J'tJRA.SSIC

The Ellis

formation

stone and aandatone ,

1s a variable
It

1s hard to distinguiSh

specimen, and. must therefore
There are some fossils
the main part

formation of shale,

of the star

The Morrison formation,

in the hand

be tabula ted by its

found in this
crinoid.
a series

-9-

fornation,

belemnites

lime-

sequence.
consisting

1n

an~ oysters.

of variegated

shales,

is

similar to the Ellis formation and must be identified by
sequenc&.

It is a sandy formation

(therefore is not a ridge-former)

in places, weathers

easily

and oeour-s in gray,- red,

green. blue, yellow. and buff~
LOWER CRETACEOUS

The Kootenai
fonnation

sandstone

1s a formation

has a basal sandstone

1800 feet thick.

This

ledge 50 to 75 feet thick.

It

is composed of medium gr.ained white quartz and bla~k chert~
giving rise to the field term "Salt and Pepper Sandstone".
The formation

is underlain .by a ooal seam. from six inches to

six feet thick.. Above the basal sandstone

is a red shale
ft

which gives rise to the term. "Kootenai Red Beds

,

which in

turn is overlain by a. limestone member cnaracterlzed- by
gastropods

the size of the head of a 1:8 nc i L,

a coquina in places.
Limestone"

The formation around this t'Gastropod

weather out to give a good outcrop.

is easily recognized

They form almost

The formation

1n the hand specimen.
UBPER CRETACEOUS

The Colorado

shale, a gumbo gray shale" greenish gray to
J

black is 100 to 200 feet thick.

There was no Colorado shale

present in the South Boulder area.
The Livinaston
erates and

]a

formation

is a series of voleanlo s , agglom-

va flows, andesi tic in character.

has a characteristio

appearance

The formation

not easily mistaken, with good

-10-

sized phenocrysts~·
feet

.

thick,

The fo:cnation

which is divided

into

may be from. 3000 to 5000

suogroups ,

three

lower group co-nsists of lava flows pOO:feet thick

1000 feet of agglomerate
uppennost

and topped by lava flows.

lavas have big phenocrysts

grained matrix" g.1ving rise

The
Qverlain

The

of feldspar in a fine

to the term "Oatmeal Rock'!.

g.UATERNARY

-_.

The Lake Beds are Tertiary
an area

of 50 by 100 miles.

looking ea,rthy material

1n age and in this area
The

consist

\'lblch is ideal

purposea ,

-11-

of white

cover

chalky

for agricultural

by

lGE

STRATIGRAPHIC
FaWATION

PERIOO

Alluvium

COLUMN OF SOOTH BOULDER AREA
COLUMN TmCKNESS
LITHOLOOY

am

Thick bed of cbal.lq and
loosely cemented mter1al
containing rocks, sand and
/',_

i
o10

:m

,.1

"

H'"

,\

Livingston

Upper

2000'
-=-~-=:::::... - - -_ - -. =- .. _--- - -- -~~-....

Cretaceous Colorado
Lower
Kootenia

JUl"8.Ssio

~'.

--

,.,

.. :~_ J .. ~'

- ----------

Morrison

A series of volcanics and

agglomel"8.tes.

210'

Thin grq shales.
Gray shales and sandstone

580'

containing tine pieces ot
chert.

--'_

210'

Variegated shales.

._ll.O::.t,.,! ... ',,':':"_"',"

:',:. : : ,..:.:.',>..'.~.:-'

170'

Blaok sandstone and shale •
vitreous quartzite.
Blue llmest<me under-laid by
'" a red shale at the ba~
• Hard

V"8r.Y pure, bard

I41ss ion
CaJJ.yon

Miss-

.l,JU·

'2.30'

Amsden

issipp1an

gravel.

...'

I

8

l I

1310'

and massive

limestone of light color.

I

~J_~J

jr-------~S2~~~~r---~--r-;V:e:r.Y~d~e:nse::-,~b~la~O~k~a:nd:;~f~i:n:e--Lodgepole

.1
.J.f

l

I

900'

grained limestone •

520'

Sandy, grqish-green,

870'

Black, sandy and crystalline
dolomite which is usually
fetid.

lbO'

Reddish-brown, ss.ndy shale.

310'

Modeled limestone in two

..1 1 J.
.1

---_--_--Three Forks

Jefferson

Dry

Creek

~-.::---~

Pilgr1m

tones of

Cambrian

fossil-

iferous shale.

.1n"S.Y.

~P:a.r1c:;::--1~-~~~=:r-,~~~r-~l3O:'
~
'
1
r

green, micaceous
" Aargillaceous
shale.and . '
Modeled black and light color~----------P-::~~;;:;~!1------l1'- ed mBguesium l1mestone.
r::::--~ -=---::..
Wolsey
~
~~ 310'
Green argillaceous shales

410'

Meagher

=::.

f-

Pony

oontaini_Eg_
wormtracks.

---

5000'

THE RENOVA-BONE
BASINAREA
'fhe area
this

in the Renova-Bone Basin district

report

roughly

covers

roughly-seven

on~ mile distant

from the northwest
Sedimentary
described

with Renova at

0.1'1' the map in a due north

corner

of thf') map.. (Plate

rocks exposed in this

area

a broad belt

the Flathead
the points

quartzite
where it

the Te-rtiary
the arkose,

en the last
is covered

Lake Beds.

are of the

a.pproximate

tONard the

cut the area

two. mile area

!1neralizatlen

shewing production

outcrops

dolomite

nineteen

preduced mineraliza.tion

the

dip at angles
\

On the
'j!aults

en one of these

of gold in the Geld Hill

is the continuatien

of

the Wolsey shale,

11ne wh1ch covers

of the Mayflower fault

ere

faults,

_\Une.

3, 9, and 10 of Range 4 West, Towhship 1 South,
fault

of

sout.hweat ,

cove red

fault

of

sediments

of the traverse.

occurred

map 1s noted ene large

The Belt

of mount.ai.ns to.

clay

foothills

and the Jefferson

from 45 to 60 degrees

Many faults

ridge

quartzite,

type

from the outcrop

by the

On the

the Flathead

Meagher limestone

extending

direotion

II).

under "The South Boulder Seotion"..

Arkose covers

noted.

sections

mapped in

On the

seotions
this
which

to be taken up under the head of

"The Mayflower Mining D1striotft.
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r~lNING

THE 'MAYFIDrJER

nISTRICT

-

Lo-eat1on
The :-ayflower Mine is
miles

due east

automobile

located

of Renova.

foothills

of

limestone

fa

dry' guloh about five

It may easily

by a rair road.

the prominent

in

be reached by

The mine itself

ridges

is on one of

which form the rolling

the rJ.ountains.
History

One of the first

paying properties

of the

]a

te \<iillaam

Andrews Clark I,. Montana m.ining magnate .• the Mayflower
oontributed

greatly

to the building

During the 1880's and '90's
millions

pecting

from its

of dollars

fa.bulous riohness
that

this

of the Clark fortune.

mine produced several

gold telluride

The

ores.

of the ore caused such a wave of pros-

hundreds of prospect

pits

were sunk within

a mile radius .or the Mayflower in hopes of another
Since

1900 little

except

strike.

Laaetng has been done on any of the

mines in the distriot.
GEOLOGY

The major structural
Mayflower fault,
fault"

dipping

of the district

is tho

said by soma to be a "high angle thrust
'70 degrees

the rich mineralization
The

feature

isplacement

to the west.
of the fault

of the fault

The host rock for
was Belt arkose.

is calculated

at 8000 feet.

ECONOMIC GEOlDGY
One of the riehe$t
•••

::10

,

i~-

of tontana

is the Golden Sunlight,

whole mountain
The

of two dollar
,

ayflower

in Montana.
prscoed1ng

prese-nt day gold mines in. the state
which it 1s sald,

is a

sat~·ore.
'

.

is one of the r&.chest "deadft gold mines

It produeod 0ver ~1,500.000

in the years

1900. .

As seen in the South Boulder. section, the phosphate

in

the Phosphoria. is mined" but is'of little commercial
importance

in the area surveyed.

An Eastern

building stone firm at one time quarried

the "Montana Black and Gold" and shipped it east for building
purposes,

but transpo.rtat1on

costs were too high to make

the venture a success.
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CONCLUSION
In this

paper it

has been attempted to give a general

description

of the areas which were eovared during the

field

and although it has been nothing elaborate,.

trip,

is beleived by t,he author to have fulfilled
which 'is primarily

to familiarize

methods of gathering geological
assembling

it into a brief,

its

purpose.

the student with the
data in the field and

concise report.
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